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Paper in Berlin Tells of Suffer-
ing on East Front. Sick

Had to Move.

Growth of Industry Is Striking
Chapter in History of Manu-

factures in the U. S.
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WASHINGTON, Au. 1 ;; Thcjuice of the grapema. le famous m

ancient times by P.atchus and in re-
cent days by Ilryan has become, the
basis of an important food indusirv
in the Fi.ited States.

In unfermented form bottled grape
juice was comparatively unknown a
dozen years ago. n.s rise to popular
favor since is regarded ay a striking
chapter in the history of food manu-
facturers in this country.

Now. as a result of "researches by
chemists connected with the depart-
ment of agriculture, it is believed the
hottling of a variety of other fruitjuices will soon be added to the na-
tion's important food producini; in-- d

ustries.
Thi.-- it is predicted, will bring

aboii! Lie inw'stmeni. of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, the erection of
scores of factories and the employ-
ment of a great number of persons.

When the use of fresh fruit and the
manufacture of wine failed to ex-

haust the enormous production of
grapes, other uses became an
economic necessity, and grape juice
proved a happy solution of the prob-
lem.

Knowledge of this spurred on the
work of the department's chemists in
connection with other fruits. Thou-
sands of tons of berries, peaches and
other fruits, the records show, are
wasted each year because the
is greater than the demand.

Hxperiments were made with vari-
ous fruits by processes similar to
those in the grape juice industry.
These experiments lead the investiga-
tors to novel and effective methods of
treatment ay well as to new and de-

licious fruit products.
It was discovered, for example, that

fruit juices could be concentrated
into thick, rich sirups, without cook-
ing or evaporating and without add-
ing sugar or other ingredients.

This result was accomplished by
freeing the pressed juice, crushing
the frozen mas? and whirling the
fragments into a centrifugal device.
In this way the water of the juice
wa separated from the other consti-
tuent?.

Clarifying fruit juices by removing
the olotidv suspended matter with a
cream separator, was another discov-
ery.

Gratifying results were obtained in
experiments with blackberries, rasp-
berries', currants, peaches and other
fruits, by methods used in the prepa-
ration of grape juice.
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WASHINGTON'. Aus. 1 Orders liave hrcn sent to tho battleships
Louisiana and New Hampshire at Newport. II. I., to steam at once for Vera,
Cruz, in response: to a cable from Commander Luke McNamee, senior Amer-
ican naval olfieer stationed there. He reported that he feared serious anti-forei- gn

demonstrations as the situation in Mexico beeome.s more critical.
Hear Admiral Walter .McLean is in command of the fourth division of the
north Atlantic tleet of which the Louisiana is llagship, and Capt. George F.
Coojjcr is captain of the same ship.

Announcement
In keeping with our general enlargement our increase of

Capital and Surplus to $250,000 and our construction
of a new bank and mercantile building which will
become our new home about May next year thc
Union Trust "Company has established a depart-
ment of insurance.

Year by year the business of insurance has grown more and
more complicated and constantly calls for increased
skill in the preparation of policy contracts. Rales in
all branches of indemnity are worked out according to
hazard schedules and are uniform. The quan-
tity and quality of the indemnity, however, greatly
varies varies according to the degree of knowledge
and skill of the agent in the preparation of forms and
in the adaptation of the policies to the peculiar prob-
lems in the property insured so as to yield the maxi-
mum of coverage per dollar of premium.

To secure to the patrons of this department thc benefit of a thor-
ough knowledge and skill in this science of underwriting,
has been the chief consideration of thc Union Trust Com-
pany in establishing this department. This has been
accomplished by the employment of Mr. L. E. Barter as
head and manager of thc department. Mr. Barter is forty-thre- e

years old and for twelve years has been actively en-
gaged in general insurance underwriting, and for three years
has lived in South Bend.

This department furnishes fire, personal, accident, casualty,
liability, burglar, plate glass and Workmen s Coin-pensati- on

insurance, and writes bonds covering adminis-
trators, executors, quardians, receivers, cigar manu-
facturers, liquor dealers and employees in all positions
of trust.

Mr. Barter will be pleased to call on any one interested in any form m' in.Mir-anc- e

however small the amount On request, Mr. Barter will lv
glad to make a survey and study of fire and liability hazards, ubinii
suggestions, make recommendations and prepare forms. He will
render this service even in cases where only a part of the line is !;

be alloted to us. Please call on or write or 'phone our Insurance
Department.

The management of the Union Trust Company is making a special study
of all fields of endeawr open to a large strong financial institution
and is ambitious to make the company one of utmost usefulness lo
this community and all its patrons.

UNION TRUST COMPANY
J. E. NefF, Sec. and Treas.

IlunJ h.tu." tin ni't widely eirou-latr- cj

Jewish I' ll'- -r of pub-li.-h- -s

tht- - following (l rtptiori of th
furfcrirms of lh:: -- i.m J w.s in th
war zone:

"Kvonts whuh ar' f.i.'tly ixcomin--- :

a catastrophe un.- - report-- ! from lus
hia. our !ir.-th!- n r MljM-u-r- i to

which f.w-- in the em-

pire of the "Little I".tth-r- hal hern
unheard of l f..;e t!i- - w.r. Th- - .on-liliTi- .s

prv: .tiling in the st in fi'J.-.la- n

provinces ;ir' h ri l d in ;i re-

port which rnwyt h.iw 1 1 1 siuuK'leil
tcrriss the- - lM.r!r.

"In Jur." ali J.'v-- . l.y i I r of the
Hu5Man military authoiilux. were ix-j'15- f(i

fr.m the pr 1ih-- - of Kowno,
(Vurl.ih! an! Su'a alki. y In :i:ot cai' s
tho ti nf ort u nut m"n, women ami
children driven from th ir homes
wcro only iriven time to pack up a
few of their helonmK's.

Kvrn women who had .hist ;:ivrn
tlrth to c hildren or were :p-rti-

eonfirienient. ;,k p'pie. e rip pie.--; and
the wounded Jewish soldiers in the
hospital?, doctors an ! nurses hal to
go.

From the province of Kowno alone
ISft.OnO Jews were 1. and l'H'.- -
nfiii mere from Suv ami 0ur!anI.
The imforU:iMt :i v. .'i': transported to
tho eastern provinces of ('herniow
and Poltava ip. Imrj; trains of filthy
freight ears. Many of tip train con-i-iste- d

of ."0 or even 7"' ears. Human
l.e:n.s were pack d together with cat-
tle, their household oods and freight
of all kinds. The sirk had no care
whatever and the trains vr' not al-

lowed to stop at any station.
"Thousands did not had transporta-

tion on those "special trains" and had
to tlee on farmers' wagons. The own-
ers of these conveyances demanded
in most cases. Nn to 1 'M rouklos and
thre was nothing left to the Jews hut
to pay.

"A committee of wealthy Jews hast-
ened to Petroi?rad to demand protec-
tion for the property d" the expelled
families. The delegation was received
by the prime minister, loremyk ine,
who promised to look into the mat-
ter, but fully four weeks passed be-

fore the committee received an an-Fw- er

to its 'petition.
"The premier notihed the commit-

tee that the Kovernment would per-
mit the exnrl'ea families to return to
their homes, if the military gocrnors
of Kowno. Suwalki and Courland had
no objections. The delegation went to
Dwinsk to .see the governor-genera- l of
the "war zone." Prince Tumanoff. who
harshly decided that the Jews could,
only return if a number of hostages,
selected from the ranks of the rabbis,
bankers and wealthy merchants, etc.,
were jrivrn into his hands. These)
hostages were to be hamred at the
slishtei sisn of a treasonable "act
committed by a Jew.

"The committee was. of course, not
willing to furnish the hostae.es and
the L'Sto.OOO expelled unfortunates
have to stay in ('hcrniow and Pol-
tava. Their sufferings are awful anl
their property in Kowno, uwalki and
Courland has either been stolen by the
Kussian soldiers or destroyed."

JEWS MAKEPROTEST

I'rc American, to (Vae .Making

War Material.

PRINTERSfJPPOSED

Spirited ConHiet on at ('munition in
IiO Angeles.

LoS ANGMLM, Calif.. Aug. 13.
Spirited contlicts of opinions between
the administration and anti-administrati- on

force.-- of the. International
Typographical union which is holding
ita Gist annual convention at Iibor
temple, featured Thursday's session.

After selecting P.altimore, Mil., as
the meeting place of the organization
in I'M 6, the convention tool: consid-
eration of the law committees report
A determined effort to defeat ;i six-da- y

lr.w for members, which .as one
of the principal measures propose 1 by
Pres't Marsden I). Scott, led ;o a, most
bitter light. The opposition mustered
great strength, hut Pres't Scott's
measure won out by a close vote.

A proposal to increase the pensions
from $" to fi a week was defeated
after Sec'y-Trea- s. Hayes stated that
such an increase would take $."0,000
a year from the reserve fund.

ROMANCE IS AT END

P.MKL1N. Aytf. 1- -. (wireless, via
Fayville). The Association of Ger-
man Jews has addressed an appeal to
the Fnited States to stop the trans-
portation of ammunition to Russia,
according to the Overseas News
agency. The appeal, which was writ-
ten by Rabbi Levi, follows:

"I'uropo stands in tlames. Across
the ocean stands America in peace.
She hears not the thunder of cannon.
A fruitful rain of sold is falling upon
the land. She is enjoying golden
peace.

"We cry out to America in behalf
of the unhappiest of lands Poland.
Thousands of America's industrious
citizens come from towns that are
now being destroyed by American
shells.

"Instead of. the gifts and money
that you once sent back to towns
from Libau to Lemberg you are now-sendin-

g

iron shells for the czar's
army.

"Thou glvest iron for gold; death
for life. Children in America arc

GnEENSlU'RO, Ind. The right
foot of Clarence Clark. 14. was am-
putated here in an effort to save his
life after he had been accidentally
shot by James Cline. 12 years old,
with whom tie was hunting.

murdering their parents.
"You have peace and are

lag for your very existence,
plore you to listen to this

Copies of the protest, it

not light-W- e
im-appea- l."

was said.
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"How's the Health?''
Can you say: "I am feeling

fine"? If you're run down and
have that "don't care" feeling, you
need

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
because it imparts and stimulates
the mental alertness and physical
energy which attends perfect
health. A tablespoonf ul in milk
or water before mealy and retiring
corrects stomach and bowel dis-
turbances, aiding digestion and
helping build new tissues by puri-
fying, enriching and revitalizing
the blood, thus restoring function-
al activity to the entire system.

VESUVIUS ACTIVE AGAIN

Willi Two Oilier ; 'anions Volcano
Indaimer Seeral itic.

be sent to all neutral coun- -would
tries.

IS WELL REPRESENTED
IN AUSTRIAN ARMY

wile or I'etcr l. MUdeuakcr Mies

Him for Divorce.
CINCINNATI, O.. Aug. 1. The

second romance of Mrs. Olive Klinga-ma- n

Lewis Studebaker is at an end.
The former mill girl, who was loved
and married by her millionaire em-
ployer. George Lewis, and who after
his death became the bride of Peter
M. Studebaker, scion of the famous
South Rend family, has sued for di-

vorce. The bill of particulars al-
lege non-suppo- rt and recites that for
two years she has had to support
herself from her own income.

It was shortly after the death 'of
her first husband that Mrs. Lewis
saw Studebaker perform on the grid-
iron. The latter. Hushed with hon-
ors won at De Pauw university, re-

turned to South Rend. Handsome and
more than six feet tall, he immediate-
ly won the admiration of the young
widow and on Jan. S. 1007, they were
married at Mrs. Iowis' home. They
went to Cincinnati, immediately en-

tering the . 'lect society and musical
circles of the city.

ItoMF. Aug. l?.. The volcanoes
Blount MI era. Mount Vesuvius and
Mount Strombolia have become active
and adviees from Naples state that
clouds o!' stam and smoke are pour-
ing from the craters and lava is issu-
ing from new fissures. Much appre-
hension is being caused among thepopulation of Mes-dn- a. Naples and
other towns and cities near the smok-
ing mountains.

"(Jet DufTy's
and Keep Well."

At most drug-
gists, Tg r o c e r

dealers, $1.
If they can't sup-
ply you. write us.
Medical booklet

ROZMN, Tyrol, Aug. in. Joseph
Gampenricder. a farmer of Wangen-am-Kitte- n,

enjoys the distinction of
having two sons and 14 pmndsons at
the front with the AustrpHungarian
army. When Italy declared war
against Austria the patriotic peasant
once, although they are past military
age. one of them heing t 4 and the
other oO years old. The sons were
first rejected but finally accepted as
sharpshooters. Two of the 14 grand-
sons of the aged patriot have been
killed in battle.
He ordered his sons to volunteer and
bemoaned the fact that he could not
join the colors, as he is 93 years old.

HarryC-Young,D.-
C,

The Chiropractor
QUALITY SHOP

Clothiers, Hattsrs and
Haberdashers.

The Blc Store, opposite ths
Strcrt Cr Station.

MILL END SALEit-'- - free. ion .ii:iti:kso ih.ik;.
Iloiii'o. 'J to 1'J a. in.. '1 to . p.

and 7 to H p. m.
in.

ASIvK MAV CKKIMT.
AMSTERDAM. Aug. 1 .:. A Rerlitf

dispatch says that a bill voted by the
federal eouneil for a supplement. irvimperial budget f-- r 1!K. asked for a
new credit of 1 e.iHio.nOO ooj marks
i $2,300,000,000 .

Tho Da fTy Malt Whiskey Co.,
lioehester, N. Y.
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